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Detroit Expert Claims
Four Billion Owed oh Autos

i

Cars Bought "On, Tick" at Retail Cast Year
Are Estimated at $2,650,000,000 Whole-sale CFedits Add $1,500,000,000
How
Business
Is Handled Adds to Uiving Cost.
k

,
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granted in any year. Is approxi-

mately $1,584,000,000.
A Detroit company which, locally
handles 90 per cent of the Ford
time sales paper finds the average
loan on a Ford car is S3 30, and
that fully 80 per cent of sales are
the time basis. This would mean
that 1,600,000 of the 2,000,000
Ford,

SCENIC TRIPS NEAR SALEM
25

miles

good gravel and dirt roads

east from Salem.
2. Taylor's Grove near village of Meharaa 25 miles southeast of Salem paved, gravel, and good dirt roads picnic
grounds and fishing.
3. Through Rosedale district 10 miles south of Salem
orchards and farms rolling hills paved and fairly good gravel
roads.
4. Through Polk county orchard and farm district west
from Salem along Willamette river going north passing tulip
farm where are planted 1,000,000 tulips on west farther is
scenic view of Willamette valley.
5. Wilhoit Springs 40 miles northeast from Salem mineral
springs and scenery hotel accommodations paved, gravel,
and dirt roads good in summer.
6. North from Salem through Keiser orchard district to
Spong's landing where is found bathing and picnic grounds
and through Chemawa, largest Indian school in United States.
7To Albany along Pacific Highway all paved 28 miles
through scenic low mountains and green hills.

BOld

19f3.,w,enre

Silvjer Creek Falls

1.

covered sleeping passengers with
the burning liquid. A stampede
to adjoining cars ensued and in
the crush of frantic passengers
many were seriously burned and
otherwise injured.

8

anxiety with respect to this disease is Wing capitalised as never
before by quacks and charlatans,
it is timely to have this latest pronouncement with respect to the
He

cancer problem from this organlza
tion of physicians .and scientist
especially . formed to study this disease and to make known to the
public the tacts as discovered.'
--

GERMAN ACTORS IDLE IN U. 8.
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Hagen Bros., Associate Dealers, Silverlon

MARRIED 70 YEARS

OWSCHLAG. Holsteln. Feb. 24.

(

Jurgen Schnack and his wife recently celebrated the 70th anni
versary of their wedding. Schnack
90 years old, and his wife, 85, are
both,

la excellent health,

-

Our

tires

MARION AUTO GO.
235 South Commercial St.:

(By Mail)

SMITHE D WATKINS
Corner Court and High

Wm.H.Trumm

It costs no more to buy a Kelly

j

PAIGE iBUIiT SIX

